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Only Muntinlupa, Makati and Que zon City have or di nances ban ning the sale and use of
�re crack ers in their lo cal i ties, with vi o la tors fac ing �nes or im pris on ment.
Watch dog’s state ment
On Tues day, an en vi ron ment and health watch dog backed the RPOC-NCR res o lu tion. say -
ing it would greatly ben e �t pub lic health and the en vi ron ment.
“We ex pect con cerned lo cal gov ern ment[s] to heed the coun cil’s rec om men da tion, adopt
the nec es sary pol icy mea sures and con duct e� ec tive pub lic in for ma tion and law en force -
ment ac tiv i ties to en sure zero use of dan ger ous and pol lut ing �re crack ers in their ar eas of
ju ris dic tion,” Thony Di zon, chem i cal safety cam paigner of Ecow aste Coali tion, said in a
state ment.
“Lo cal gov ern ment[s] in other re gions, we hope, will do the same for the health and safety
of their con stituents and the pro tec tion of the ecosys tems,” Di zon said.
In No vem ber, Ecow aste Coali tion wrote to the In ter-Agency Task Force for the Man age -
ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases, propos ing a na tional ban on �re crack ers and �re -
works amid the health and cli mate emer gen cies in the coun try.
Cel e brat ing with �re works and �re crack ers en cour ages mass gatherings, an ac tiv ity that is
dis cour aged dur ing the coro n avirus pan demic. it said.
“Even mi nor in juries re sult ing from �re cracker and �re work ac ci dents will re quire emer -
gency care and treat ment at a hos pi tal … fur ther strain ing an al ready over bur dened
health-care sys tem,” the group said.
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